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September 14 , 1966 
Mr. James o . Lovell 
P. ). Box 149.,.... 
Palos Verdes Estates 
California 
Dear Jimmy: 
Would you please enter the following name as a new 
subscribe::- to 1-);ction: Bettye Blay , 581 E. N. 23rd·, 
Abilene , Texas , 79601 . This lady is a memb~r of the 
Fidelity Enterprises staff and hr,b expressed her interest 
in receiving the paper on a regular basis . 
I would appreciate your placing her on the mailing list 
for Action . I send you my prayers and deepest concern 
for our continuing effectiveness through the medium of 
Action . 
Fraterm.,lly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
